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Bom of the Thousand Doors by YTUlsl

Alon Muke Their Exits.
The recent catastrophe on, or rathei

in, Mount Vesuvius probably stands a'
the head of the unusual or sensational
ways by which men have lost theii
lives, writes James Payn in the Xllus

trated London News. There is actual-
ly nothing' more shocking about it thai
in similar accidents elsewhere as, foi
instance, those which sometimes occui
tn mnn In our Black countrv. But th

Horse Notes.
There should bo light enough In th j

horse stables so that the animal will not
blinded when Irrought out into tho

full glare of the sua.
A horse has no gizzard, and if th

teeth are poor or sore, so that he can-

not chew his grain, he cannot digest it,
and he will grow lean even when well
fed. When this continued leanness is
noticed and an increase of feed does not
bring an improvement, then it is time

examine the teeth or have a good
horse dentist do so. Perhaps one tooth
may need pulling or filling or attending

in some other way to make eating

That Your Hair
may retain
its youthful color,
fullness, and beauty,
dress it daily
with

Ayer's Hair Vigor
It cleanses the
scalp, cures humors,
and stimulates a
new growth
of hair.

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

falling into a crater of a volcano sev- - sent a letter to tno Prosidont without
enty feet deep, and at the bottom consulting his commanding officer. Ol
"burning' marie," has a strong clain: 'couuo, this was a breach of discip lint
upon the imagination. Thero is, in not to bo countenanced, and ho subso-dee-

one parallel case, that of Empe- - jquently wrote a letter of apology to Mr.

docles for Pliny only perished from Lincoln. The President replied by

"the vapors" (a common complaint in (letter: 'Xever mind; come and see me.

connected on left shoulder; CatUe on tha left
hip, crop off left ear.

Humphrava, 4 u. Uardman, ur. ixonm, a on
let- - flank

Hayes, J. M., Heppner, Or. Home, wineglass
on left shonldw cattle, same on right hip.

Hnstou. Luther, Eialit Uiie, ir. uone u
the lft shoutderand heart on the left stifle Cat.
tie wim on left hip. Kanire In Mm.w ronnty.

Ivy. Alfred. Long Creek. ttle 1 Dm
right hip.cropoff leftearandbitin right. Horses
same bnuid on left shoulder, Bange n Gnat
eonntv

Junkin, 0. W., neppner, nw, iwiw-sho-

J on left shoulder. Cattle, the earns.
Bange on Kiahi Mile.

Johnson. Felix Lena, Or. Horses, circle Toa
left stirie; cattle, same on right hip, under hide
crop in riiiht anrl split in left ear

D W..AII. Vernou,Or, J on horaeson
left shoulder; ou cattle, J on left hip and two
smooili crops on both ears. Bange iu Fox and
Bearvall.jH

Kenny, Mike. Iieppner, Or. Horses brand.nl
KNY on left hip cattle same and crop off left

.r: nndnr tdma fin th right
Kirk. J. T., Heppner, Or. Horses 60 00 left

shoulder; cattle. nn loft hip.
Kirk. J V. Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either

flank: cattlt 17 on right side.
Kirk. Jesse, Heppner, Or.; horse 11 on left

shoulder; cattle same on light side, uuderbit on
right ear.

Kumberiand.W.G.. Mount Vernon. Or. I Lon
cattle on right and left sides, swadow fork in ft
ear and under ciop iu right ear. Horses same
brand ou left shoulder. Uauge in it rant county.

Kenev. Kli. HeDDner. Or. Horses J L and
ace of clubs on left stifle. Bange in Umatilla
aud borrow counties

Lcahey. J W. Heppner Or. Horses branded lj
nnd A 011 Ifft shoulder; cat! le same on left hip;
wattle over right ey three sills in rixht ear.

Loft en, Btepnen, I ox, Or. tt L on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right ear. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Hang Grant
county.

liieuaiien, John w., ur. Morses
branded JL connected on left shoul
der. Cattle, saint- on left hip. Bange, near Lex
ington.

Lord, George, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
double H coi.necu Sometimes called a
swing H, on left shoulder.

Markham, A. M Heppuer. Or, Cattle large
M on lull side, both ears cropped, and rplit iu
Do n. uorses ai ou wit nip. nunge, Llam a
canyon.

Minor, uscar, iieppner, wr. Cattle, Al Dfoa
right hip; horse. Mod left shoulder.

Morgan, ti. N., Heppner. Or. Horses. M 1

on lefl should1 cattle same on left hip.
IVlcCumber, Jas A, Echo, Or. Horaea, M with

bar over on right shoulder.
fliann, B. B., Lena, Or. Horses old mares ZZ

on right hip; young stuck, small sa ou left
shoulder

Morgan. Thos.. Henoner. Or. Hortea. airr.lm
T on left shoujder aud left thigh; oaltie, 2 "on
right tnign.

M itcheil. Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; catue. 77 on right side.

MuClareu, D. G., BnwnSTille, Or, Horses,
Figure Aon each shoulder, cattle, AlHon hip

McKern.W.J. Mount Vernon, Or XI on cattle
on right hip, crop iu right ear, half crop in left
aame brand on horses ou left hip. Bauge in Grant
county.

MoCarly, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded
DM conuecteI, ou the left shoulder; cattlasame
on hip and side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valley, Or. Mule shoe
with k ou cattle on ribs aad under in
each ear; horses same brand on left stifle.

Mcllaley, O. V., Hamilton, Or. On Horses, 8
with half circle uuder on left shoalder;on Cattle,
four bars connected on top on the right side
Bunge in Grant County.

Meal. Andrew. Lone ltock, Or. Horses A N con-
nected on left Bhoulder; cattle same on both hips,

Nordyke, ttiiverton. Or. Hones, circle 7 on
left thigh: ohi tie. same on left hiu.

Oliver, Joseph, ( an) 011 ity, Or. A t on cattle
on left hip: on horses, same ou left thigh. Bange
in Grunt county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington. Or, P O on left
shou.det.

Olp, Herman, Piairie City, Or. On cattle, O
LP connected ou left hip; horses on left stifle
aud wartle on nose. Bange in Grant conuty,

Peartmi), Oluve, Eight Mile. Or. Horses, quar-
ter circle shield on left shoulder and J4 on left
nip. aiue, iora in let: wtr, right cropped. Jt
011 left hip. Bange ou Eight Mils.

rnrker & Uleusou, Haul man, Or, Horses IP oa
i ft hhouider.

Pttlur t 1 isfiti fl-- k..J
e (L k coimec.ed) o. left shou.der ; cattle
s niuou ngiitnip. uange. ilurrow counir.

Irjper, J. tl., Lexiugutu, r. - Borneo, J (t con-
neeted in left shoulder; cattle, same ou left hip.
under bii in each ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or.; horses diamond Pon
shoulder; cattle, J ii J connected, ou the

left hip, upper slope in left ear and slip in the
tight.

Powell, John T.. Dayville, Or Horses, J P con-u-

ed ou left shoulder- Cattle OK eouuected oa
left hip, two under half crops, oue ou ench ear,
wattle under throtit. itai geiu lirui.t county.

Bickurd, G. D., Canyon City, Or. F C ou left
shoulder, on horses outv. B.iuuu Chihuu on.uk
and Bear valley. Grant county.

noou. Aiiure w. iiannuau, ur. iiorsoa, square
cn.-.- , with quarter-circl- e over it on left stifle.

Beninger, Chris, Heppuer, Or. Dorses, C ii oa
ion snuiuubi.

Bice. Duu, Itardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm lence ou ieit shoulder; cu:tle, DAM oa
right shoulder, itange near liardman.

ItoVHM. Auroli. llHt.itlHr Or H. t.tui V

left shoulder; cattle, same brand reversed o
right hip and crop off right ear. Bange in Mor
row county.

Kubii bros., Heppner, Or. Horeee branded 2
on the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left tup.crop oil left ear aud dewlap ou neck. Bange uc
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Bust, William, Pendleton, Or. Horses It oileft shoulder; cattle, B on left hip, crop ofl
right ear, underbit on left ear. tiheep. B on
weathers, round crop off righ ear, Bange Uma-
tilla and Morrow o uiities.

Beaney, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A B on right Bhoulder, vent quartei
circle over brand; cattle same on right tup.
Bange Morrow county.

Boyse, Wm. H, Osiryville, Or HU connected
with quarter circle over top on cattle on right hip
and crop off right ear and Bplit in left. Horses
same brand on left shoulder. Bange in Uurro
Grunt and Gilliam comities.

Itector.J. W.. Iieppner, JG otleft shoulder. Cattle, (jou right hip,

Spickuall. J. W., "lElooseberry, Or. Horses
branded al ou left shoulder; lauge in Morrow
county. tbailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded
on left shoulder; cattle same on left hip.

Hwaggan, B. F Lexington,
with dash under it on left stifle, cattle 11 with
oash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hmd leg. Range fu Morrow
GiJliamaud Umatilla counties.

bwuggart. A. L., Ella. Or. Hones brande1 1
on let shoulder; cet tie same on left hip. Crop
on ear, wattle on left hind leg.

Straight W. E., Heppner, Or, Horses shaded
J ti ou let. stifle; cattle J ti on left hip, swallowfork in right ear, uuderbit in left.

feapp. Thos., Heppuer, Or. Horses, 8 A P oa
left hip; catti same on left hip.

Shirts. James, Long Creek, Or. Horses. S en
lett stiile aud over on left shoulder.

bhrior.John, Fox, Or. NO connected on
horses on right hip; cattie, same on right hip,
crop oil right ear and uuder bit in left ear. Bangs
tu Grant couuty.

tiniith Bros., tiUMnville, Or. Horses, branded
H. Z. ou shoulder; caitis, ame on left ahuulder.

tiquiree, James, Arlington, Or,; horses branded
Jtiuu left shoulder; cattle the same, also uose
waddle. Bange in Burrow and Gilliam 00 uties.(Stephens, V. A., Hardiuan. Or- -; horses bdouright stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side

Stevenson, Mrs A. J., Heppner, Or. CatUe, 8
on right hi ; swaliow-for- k tn left ear.

tiwaggart. G. W ., Heppner, Or. Horses. U oa
left shuuide ; catUe, 44 on left hip.

tiinith, K. E. Loue Bock, ur. Horses branded
a crossed seven on lefl shoulder; cattle same va
left side. Bunge, Gilliam county.

Bperry, E. G.. Heppuer, Or. Cattle W C ealett tup, crop off right and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shoulder.

Thompson, J. A., Heppner. Or. Horeee, oa
left siioula. r; cattle, 'i on left shoulder.

Tippeu.,B.X.,tnierprise,Or. Horses. left
shoulder.

Tumor K. W.. Heppner, Or. --Small capital T
lett shouldsi, horses; cattle same on left hiswith split iu boih ears.

llumtou, 11. M.. lone. rses branded
U connected on left stifle; sheep same brand.

Vauderpool, H. T.. Lena, rses HV eoa.
necied on right shoulder ;oat tie, same on right
hip.

Walbridge, Wm.. Heppner. Or. Horses, U L.on Uieleft shoulder; oaltie same on light hip.crop off left ear aud right car lopped.
WBson.John (J., tiaJetn or Heppner, Or.Borsos branded Jq on the left shoulder. HauteMorrow couuty.
W arrea, W B. ( 'aleb. Or Cattle, W with quarter

circle over it, ou left side, split iu right ear.Hortes same brad ou left ihoulder. iuuueia
Graut couutr.

Wood, F L, Dayville, horses on
left stifle; on cuttle. 'ion left side and under bit
in left ear, Bange in Grant county.

Wright, tiilas A. Heppner. Or. Cattle branded
o W on the right hip. square crop oil right ear
and split in leit,

Wallace, Francis, Mount Vernon, Or Squarson
cattle on the left hip, upper slope in he leftear and under slope 111 right ear. Bame brand
on horses ou right shoulder, liauge in Harney
and Grant couutv.

W ade. Henry, Heppner. Or. Horses bianded
ace ot spade on ieit shoulder and left hip
tattle branded sameon left side aud left hip.

ells, A. ti., Heppner, on leftshoulder; can e same.
W oJtiuger, John, John Day City, Or On homesthree parallel bars ou left shoulder; 7 on nheep

bit in both ears. Bange in Grant and atalhuer
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horeee. UP
connected on lef t shoulder.

Wat kins, Lishe. Iieppner, rses brandedth coiinectto on left stifle,
Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W oaright thigh, hon in left ear; horeee, W oa rightshoulder, wimi sameon left shoulder.
Whittier Bros Drewsy, Harney county.

branded W B. nmnwoted on lefl ihonlder
Williams, Vasco, Hamilton, Or. guarter cir-

cle over three bars on left hip, both oattle andhorses. Bange Grant county.
W illiams, J O. Long Creek. Or Horses, quar

ter circle over three bars on left hip; cattle same
and kIh m each mr. tan in Gmnl montjr.

W ren, A. A., eppner. Or. Horses running A A
on shoulder; Cattie. same on njrhi hip.

iomig. J, 8., Gooseberry. Or. Hir hnutdMf
Tw-- 'he ah.ri.M'

Young, W. A., Gooseberry, Or. Horssbra ad-e- d

X X tdoub e X eouaeetea) oa Wt akeeide
eaule saae oa lett aide- -

A Couplo of I'Ve h Hrorl. About tho
iirout War Heroes.

Ashley, of Montana, be
lately told a New York Tribune re-

porter sumo intorestinj? stories of Presi-
dent Lincoln's "1
consider President Lincoln," ho said,
"one of the most, remarkable men wbc
ever lived, as bis kindness of hoart was
shown to all men at all times.
1 remember onoo when Carl Schurz,
who was with the army, had to

to

courso, when Schurz went, ho began
apolocrizo profusely, but the Presi

dent, seeing how ill at rase ho was,
smiled and said in a kindly tone: 'Xevei
mind, Schurz. I cuess betoro wo get
through talking you won't think I am

bad a man as some people say I am.
That kindness broke Schurz all up.

"Another tlmo I saw him givo a par-
don for a soldier sentenced to bo shot,

the supplication of the poor fellow's
wifo and daughters. Of courso there

a most pathetic scene, and many o)

bystanders cried. After signing
pardon the President said: Well, J

havo mado one .family happy, but J

don't know about the discipline of th
army.' "

Mr. Ashley also told somo good stories
about Goneral Grant, of whom ho was i
loyal and ardent admirer. Among som

related was ono of a circumstance 01
ovoning of tho first day's battle o;

Sbiloh, which had been a defeat.
"At that time." bo said, "when anj

man might havo felt disturbed, thi
quartermaster camo to Genoral Gran
Mid told him that if ho was again de
fcatcd on tho next, day he could no
transport tho troops (about 03,000 ii
lumber), if it was nocousary to cross the
rivor.

"Grant askod him: 'How many can
fou handle?'

'"Ton thousand,' repliod tho Quarter
lias tor.

" 'Well,' said Oonorai Grrvnt, qulotly
we are defeated, you will bo able U

sarry all that are loft.'
"So you sci!," said Mr. Ashley, "what

lcrniation Grant had. ilu simnlv
to win or uo anmhuateu."

LITTLE INDIAN GIRLS.

Bow They Pass Thoir Leisure Hours
While Attending School.

One of tho teachers in an Indian
school sends to tbo Word Carrior an ac
count of tho overy-da- y life of her Indian
pupils which tho boys and girls will be

lad to road:
"Their yard is a good ono to play in.

It is a vory largo ono, and has two
jroups of trees that mako a nico shade,
two or throo swings, a tooteij-boar- d and

l littlo bridgo over a gully worn out by
Ihe water. In tho spring the ground ie

covered with flowers. Thero aro violets
and dandolions, tho purplo buffalo-boa- n

blue vetch, pink oxalis and othors, and
tho children gather and givo away many
a pretty littlo bouquet without ever
leaving tho yard. In ono cornor thoy
lavo mado a oomotery for various little
inimals that have died a kitten,
ihickon, a sparrow and two or throe
noro. Behind tho wood-pil- o they havf
ouilt of old boards two littlo houses,
jach largo enough to hold sovoral chil-iro-

Tho houses havo roofs to keep
iff tho sun, and hero, with blocks of
wood for seats and broken dishes to set
their table with, they play at 'keoping
bouse.'

"Tho children often go to walk when
thero is an oldor person to go with them.
Ono day last fall two of U3 teachors
went with about twonty littlo girls.
Some wero closo besido us, and othcrf
were running ahead a littlo way. Slid-lenl-

I discovered that those before u
wero nowhere to bo seen. 'What has
becomo of thoso children?' I asked.
But a fow steps forward explained the
matter. They had thrown thomsolves
flat upon tho ground in somo furrows
aiado by running wator, and were com-

pletely hidden by tho sido of tho fur-

rows and tbo grass. In a minuto they
wero up again; they only did it for fun
io surpriso us.

"Wherovor they go, they seem to find
lomo plant that has a part they can oat,
tnd they greatly enjoy tho berrlos or
oots that they gather. Somo of tho
bruits aro really very nice. Thero aw
jooseborries, blackberries, grapes and
alums in thoir season. But tho childror
Ind something to browse upon at anj
itmo in tho yoar. Just now tho chlot
lelioacy is the 'tipsinna,' or Indian tur-li- p

a littlo white root, rather sweot
nd spicy and tho children somotimos

go out expressly for tho purpose of dig
ging these They also cat the bulb ot
the oxalis, roso-hip- s and siimac-borrlc-

and these last stay on all winter, so that
oven in January and February they find
something they liko, Ono littlo girl
even dug up a tulip-bul- b and a'.o it. It
Is not becauso they aro hungry, cither,
but they havo always been used to eat-
ing theso thing3 and they liko them.

"They play with dolls in tho house,
and among tho possessions of the twenty-fou-

girls thoro aro dolls of all materials,
from wax to rags. Somo ol tho girls
havo made quito large and g

rag dolls; nearly all arc capable of mak-
ing and dressing littlo ones. They
mako moro than they need for their own
uso, for they sometimes give their
teachers littlo rag dolls as tokens of
thoir lovo. They cut and mako their
dolls' clothes very well, and dress them,
as they themsolvcs dress, in truo Amer-
ican fashion.

"Hut sometimes tho loving remem-
brance of their homes wiil show itself in
their play One day I met half a dozen
or moro little girls with thoirdolls upon
their backs supported by a shawl, just
as tho Indian mothers carry thoir babies;
and on another day I saw a littlo girl
carrying in the same way tho great

black cat Unit belongs at
tho Birds' Nest. Ditto, tho cat, seemed
perfectly contented, lie had ono paw
on each shoulder, just as a child carriod
in that w ay would be likely to placo its
bands. I think, however, that Ditto is
a cat of unusual patience, for I have
seen htm sleeping flat on his back in a
doll's cradle with coverlets tuckeddown
ugbt.y over nun."

He nd Tried Very Hard.'
They tell this littlo story of Mrs. ITar

riot lloccher Stowo. Walkinj; in a
friend's pardon one day slio asked the
(rardener: "Have you ever read Inclo
lomscumn.-- " Tho perplexed follow

h' "'"8 vory rea as no stammered-
noil, not exactly, ma'am. Not ns you

mi?ht say Toad it,' but 1'vu tried to,

rtrt p in neat wstch-sliape- bottles. siigml
seMeai, MaoU iuaa tlernaa. Uu. par Uutii.

old fashioned times) but it happened Of

(if it did happen) a very long time ago, to
and notwithstanding tha increased op
portunities that aro now afforded foi
ending life in strange ways the ancients
bent tho modern record.

Tho Emperors Anastasms and Garut so
were both killed by lightning a finale
which, if it happenod to a modern mon-

arch (and far more to two of them),
would certainly give occasion for much on

iournalistic enterprise. Hut in those
days it really seems as though great was
oiiverein-ns- bv no means aumiraoio in the

other respects, went out of their way tho
in the manner of their exits to give
their subjects a sensation. Thus

emperor of Constantinople, in
drawing a bow at a bear too strongly,
shot the arrow through his own hand,
and, since the barb had, as usual, been
dipped in poison, died in consequence. he
Tarquinius Priscus was choked by a the
fishbone. Uliarles II. oi navarre, nay-in-

g

become paralyzed, was sewn up in
a sheet dipped iu distilled spirits, "in
hopes to recover his benumbed joints,"
and tho surgeon, wanting a unite to
cut his thread, made use of the flame
of a candle, which caused tho poor
king to perish miserably. Henry I. o:

Spain was killed by a tilo falling Iron
a housetop. Pope Uleraont vii. cucu Oj

the fumes from a poisoned torch, and
Pope Adrian VI. from swallowing a fly
in a glass of spring water.

Among lesser persons, the fate 01

Heraclius, tho Ephcsian, would hav if
been most singular had he not been act
ing under medical advice: but now tha
so many people aro killed "by the doc
tor's orders," it excites less surprise
The particular fad of his family physi
cian was mud baths (oi a peculiar
kind); and having anointed himself al
over with this beastliness, and "sitting
in the sun," tho dogs, "supposing him
to be a wild beast," tore him to pieces
Similarly, the poet Anacrcon, givinj
ear to his physician's statement that tin
juice of raisins would prolong his life
shortened it by swallowing a grape
stone.

In English history, perhaps the most
sensational catastrophe in the way o
"exit" is that of tho outbreak of jail
fever at Oxford in 1577, when "there
arose such a sudden damp in court" that
all present were in danger of being
smothered. The gentlemen on the
grand jury "died that instant." The
lord chief justice and the high sheriff
sickened aud died within tho week. In
all "perished five hundred persons,
amongst whom there was neither wom-

an nor child." The means by which the
abbot of Tavistock got the manor of
Plumstock into his possession is indi-

rectly connected with this subject, for,
though the manner of death was com
mon enough, the device used for evad-
ing it (though in vain) was most pecul-

iar. One Child, a rich landowner in
Devonshire, was lost on Dartmoor in a
deep snow. He killed his horse and
?rept under the carcass for warmth,
having first written witli his blood
these words:

Ilo Uiut llnrts mo and brings mo to my tomb
My lunil of Pfuuntocli shall bo hU doom."

Tho monks of Tavistock found him,
and took his land under that singular
will.

LUNACY IN A CAT.

It Had a Crazo for llelng llun Over by
llorso C'tm.

The jovial driver was speeding along
ono of tho darlc avenues where tno
electric light is subdued considerably
by heuvy-foliage- trees, says tho Buf
falo Express. Just then a little fox
terrier took it into his head to give
chase to a black cat, which made
straight for the street car and seemed
bent on passing underneath it.

'What became of that cat? inquired
one of tho passengers, who wondered
whether it was possible for a member
of the .feline tribe to get ground to
powder in this way and no sound to be
beard.

"It dodged and went from under
again," replied another passenger who
had been watching the movement.

Then it was tho driver's opportunity
to astonish his audience, lie did so
after this fashion: "Ou my rounds on
tho East side there used to bo a cat
that would sit out in tho middlo of tho
track and allow horses and curs to
pass over without budging an inch."

"What!" exclaimed nn incredulous
individual, "do you mean to say that
tho same cat used to sit regularly out
on tho street and allow the car to pass
over it without getting hurt?"

"Fact," replied tho driver. "Tbe cat
seemed to havo a crazo for that sort of
thing and wasn't a bit afraid of horses
or ciir."

This, if true, Is as striking an evi
dence of the intelligent observation of
tho horso as it would sccra to be a
proof of the lunacy of this particular cat.

Asiatic ' tlttfK
The pestilence nv ravaging a great

Jiart of Aslatic'-!ttssi- a bears that name
of "Illaotc Death" for centu-

ries as describing one ol the most fear-

ful of those plagues hieh, appearing
)it Irregular iuter.vais, have devastated
the globe, presumably, snys tbe New
York TJines, it was USis same form of
scourge that, starting also from Asia,
spread over that continent and Europe

about tho mkldlo of the fourteenth
century, nnd is reputed to havo had
millions of victims. It is doubtless also
the same that made another widespread
oud terriblo devastation in UUU and
IMS, and of whose ravages in London
Dcfoc gave so vivid an account. There
it was oftenost called simply the plague,
but tho namo "Black Death" is derived,
as may be remembered, from the
blotches accompanying tho disease". It
is believed that Its visitations were
mado ns often as onco or twice In a
century in ancient times, aud it was
around Naples as lato as 1S1J. Its re- -

STOCKRAISER !

HKPPNEK. OREGON.
Cattle branded and earmarked ae shown aboTe.

tlnreofi V fm right shoulder.
My cattle range in Morrow and Umatilla coun- -

1 will i hj' $ltfUi for the arrest and con- -
PK'lKin of any permm my vlocK.

WISCONSIN CLNTKAL I.INLS

( Northern Pacific R. R. Co., Lessee )

LATEST TIME CARD
Two Through Trains Dai'y.

l2.4Spml.!tSpm Lv.MlnnespolliArl D.Ofaim l.l.lpm
l.a()ini7.l.'ipml.v. ..St. Paul. ..Ar am

10.lram l.l5pniLv.. .Duluth. .A r 11.10" .5ipm
!2.Mpni7.'J.)pmll.v.. A(hland.. Ar IK.L'Oam 8 Slipm
7. liu m !y.5'JaaiAr... Chicago... Lv 5.47am

Tickets sold and bapcage checked through to
all points in the United states and Canada.

Close conm-ctlo- matle In Chicago with all
trains llnlup Easi and South.

For full information apply to your nearest
tleket agent or J AS. C. POND.

Gen. Pass, and Tkt. Agt. Chicago, 111.

C? uicic 1'xivl e: :
TO

San. Franoisoo
vnd all points in California, via the Ut. bhasta

route of the

Southern Pacific Co.
lie great highway through California to all
poiuta EaBt and South. Grand Hcenic Route

of the Tacifio Const. Pullman Boftet
tileepers. Second-clas- s Sleepers

Attached to express trains, affording superior
accommodations for second-clas- a passengers.

For rates, tickets, sleeping car reservations,
to., call upon or address

H. KOEHLEK, Manager. E. P. ROGERS, Asst.
Jen K P. AkL. Portland. Orctron.

STOCK BRANDS.

While you keep your subscription paid up yen
can keep your brand in free of charge.

Alhn. T. J.. lone. Or. Horaes Gd on lefl
honlder; cattle snm on lpft hip, nnderbiton
isiit enr, ain nuper bit ou the leit; ranse. Mor

row county.
Arraatrong, J. V., Alpine, Or. T with bar no

ler 11 ou left ehoalder of horses; entile aame
n l"ft hip.
Allinon, O. I).. Eiht Mile. Or. Cattle brand.

0 D 011 left hip Hud horaea aaute hraud on right
mourner, itange cinnr nine.

Adkins, J. J., Heppner, Or. Hortea, JA oon
tM'ipri on l't flank: cattle, aameon left hip.
Ayera. Johnny, Lena, Or. Horaea hrai'dfi

riangieon leit lap; cattle same on right hip;
duo crop off right ear aud upper bit on anuie.

Harlholamf w. A G . A nine. Or. Hoi bps
ora tided 7 K either shoulder, linage iu JUo -
row county.

UieiikiiiHu, ueo., itardman, Or. Horsea, a nan
left nholdpr: cattle same ou right nhouluVr.
minister. J. W.. IlRrilnitin. Or. TAttle hi and.

ed H on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.
Brenner, Peter, iintaeberry Oregon H oraes

branded P B on left shoulder. Cattle auma on
nilit eiae.

linrke. M Bt V, Ijong C'reefc, Or Ou cattle,
MAY connected on left hip, ciop off left enr. an-
tler half crop off right. Horaea, awne brnud on
letft h boulder, itauge iu Uruut and Morrow
county .

hniBinan, Jerry, Lena, Or. Horses branded 7
ou righi shouhk-r-; cattle U on the left side.
Left eHr half crop and rittht ear upper slope.

Hurt on. Win., Heppner, Or, -- Horses. J B on
right tliia, catUe. same on right hip; split in
each ear.

Brown, lea, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the
right stifle; cattle same 011 riuhtiiip; rauife. Mor-
row county.

Brown, J .P., Heppner. Or. -- Horses and cattle
branded 8 with above ou left shoulder.

Brown, J. C, Heppner. Or. Horses, circle
C withdot in nH tor 011 left hip; cattle., same.

Brown, W. J., Lena, Oregon, horses W bar
over It, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

Boyer, W. G., Heppner, Or. Horses, box
brand or zgh hip cattle, same, with split iu
each ear.

Borg. P. O., Heppner, Or. Horses, P B on left
shoulder; cattle, same tin left hip.

Brown lee, W. J., Eox.Or Cattle, JB conneeted
on left aide; crop on left ear and two splits and
middle piece cut out on right ear; on homes same
brand ou the left thigh; Bangs iu Fox rulley.
Grant county,

Cnisiier Warren. Wagner, Or. Horses brand-
ed O on light Btifle; cattle (three bars) ou
right ribs, crop and split in each ear. Bauge iu
Grant and Morrow counties.

Cain.ti.. Caleb.Or.--i 1 011 horses on left stifle;
U with uuurter circle over it, on left shoulder,
aud on left stifle on all colts under 5 years; on
left shoulder only on all horses over 5 years. Ail
range iu Grant county.

Clark, Wm. H., Lei a. Or. Horse. WHC con-ne- e

ted, on left shoulder: cattle tame ou right
hip. Ha ge Morrow and Uumtilla counties.

Cate, Chas. B Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses
H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Bange Morrow and Umatlila counties.

Cecil, Wm., Douglas. Or.; horses J(l on lef
shoulder; ca' tie same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits iu the right ear.

Curl, T. H John iJay, Or. Double cross on
each hip on cattle, swallow fork and under bit
iu right ear. Bplit in left ear. Bange in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted A aud spear point
ou shoulder. Ear marko.i ewes, crop on left ear,
DOUched UtJDer bit in riirhL WfthAm. r.nut in
right and under half crop iu left ear. AH range
iu GrHiitcountv.

Cook, A. J.,Lena,Or, Horses, 90on rightslioul-Je- i.
Cattle, Bame on right hip: ear mark square

01 op otf left and split in right.
Currin. Ii. X., Currinsvilie, Or. Horses, DO on

left stifle.
Cox Ed. H.. Hardmnn, Or. Cattle, C with
in 0 enter: horses. OE on left Md.
Cochrau, K, K Monument. Grant Co,

bianded circle with bai beneath, on left
shoulder: cattle sumo brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Clmpin, H.j liardman. Or. Horses branded
won right hip. Cattle branded the same.

Lickins. Ebrj Hoi sen braidtd with thrpe
tineo fork n left mfle ('at He ta ne ou leftside.

XJoouan. Wm., Heppner, Or. Iioimt branded
OO with bar over thorn, on left shoulder; cat-
tle Bame on left hip.

Douglass, W. M , Galloway, Or. Cattle, R D nn
right side, swtt k in each ear; horses, K 1)
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T., Dongas, Or Horses TD on
the ight stifle; cattle same on right hip.

Duncan, W. P., John Day, Or. Quarter circl
W on hkIiI shoulder, both on horses aud cattle.
Bailee Grant county.

Ely, J. B. Jt Houh, Doaglas, Or- Horses brand-
ed k.L oti left shoulder, cattle name oa left
hip. hole ir right ear.

Etlioti , Wash., iieppner, Or. Diamond 00
right shoulder.

Meek, Jackson, Heppner. Or. Horses, 7F
connected ui, riuht shoulder: cattle same on
right hip Earmark, hole iu right and crop
oil left.

Florence, L. A neppner, Or. Cattle, LF on
right hip; horeee. V with bar under on right
shoulder.

Florence, 8. P. Heppner, Or Horses, F on
riKht shot ldti ; cattle, h on right hip or thigh.

Gay, Heury, li eppuer, Or. G A If on left
shoulder.

Oilman-Frenc- Land and Livestock Co.. Fos-
sil, Ur. Horses, anchor b on left shoulder; vent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on botti hips;
ear marks, crop off right ear and uuderbit in left.
Kjiukh iu Giiluuu, Grant, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horses branded H.
S. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle
Ban (ie in Morrow and UmHtillacounties.

Gilt water, J . C, Prairie City, Or, On horses,
O -- O on left shoulder aud stifle; cattle, ou right
side. Ba nice in Grant count.

Hajes. Geo., Lieua, Or, Bmnd JH connoted,
with quartet- circl- - ovt-- it, on lett shoulder.

Hunt A. B., Bultce, Or. tattle, round-to- K
with quarter circle ui der it ou the right hip.
Bailee in Morrow and Umatilla counties,

Hiu ton A Jenks, Hamilton. Or t attle.two bsrs
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Horses, J on rittht thigh, Bange in Grunt county.

Hughe. Samuel, Wagner, Or (T F L
Connected) uu right ihoulder on horws; on cattle,
on right tup and on 4eft side, swallow fork in
right ear and slit in left. Kange iu Haystack
districu Mum-- cunty.

llaie, Milton, Wsgner. Or. Horses hranded
--O- (rircle w ith parallel tails) on left shoulder.
Ottle same on left hip'; alo laige circle on left
side-

Hall. Edwin, John Day .Or. Cattle E H on right
hip; horses same on right shoulder, ianguin
brant county.

Howwrd. J L. allownv. Or. TIoip X fnM
witn br above ii) ou rigid slmnlaer; ctt t
Mtmeuii ieit bide. Bange iu Morrow aud Uma-
tilla counties.

Hughee. Mat, Heppner. Or. llorw, shaded
heart on the left shoulder. Range Morrow Co.

Huusaker, ti i . Wagcer. 00 left
ahouider; cat tie, 9 on left kip.

easy, and if that does not uo it men the
grain should be ground and fed upon
the moistened bay.

A contributor to Tho National Stock-
man claims to have cured cases of
scratches, which were so bad that the
horses could not lio down, and the legs
were swollen and skin cracking "from
the hips to the hoofs," by bathing with
thick sour buttermilk. The worst case
was taken on Monday evening, aud
after three Applications the animal was
put at work on Thursday cured, "as
sound and supple as she ever was." Two
other cases were cured by two applica-
tions each, and the buro spots where tbe
sores had been were covered with a
healthy growth of hair in a short time.
It was applied by rubbing on with a
cloth for about a half hour at a time,
and its effects were almost immediate.
This is worth knowing, for if it will
cure so severe a case of scratches as he
describes, it would cure other sores, and
an ordinary case would be cured by a
single bathing. American Cultivator.

Browning's Memory.
Few people possessed the gift of mem--

ory in a higher degree than Mr. Brown
ing. 1 um reminded of this by what 1

have been recently told by bis friend
and mine, Mrs. Le Poer Wynne. She
tells ma that in company with Mr.
Browning and Mr. Cotter Monson they
were one day discussing Byron, of whom
Mr. Browning was an intense admirer.
He spoke of Bvron's extraordinary pow
ers of satire, and repeated at consider
able length a portion of the "Vision of
Judgment," beginning with the words,
"St. Peter stood at the celestial gate."
When be finished, Mr. Browning said,
"1 have not repeated those lines for
forty years, but they are graven on my
memory." Then he burst out with the
remark, "Byroni was one of the most
wonderful men ever created," and turn-
ing to Mrs. Wynne he said, pressing her
arm in the way he hud when much in-

terested, "To think of all this coming to
an end at thirty-seven!- " ,

Mr. Cotter Morison agreed that as a
satirist Byron was unrivaled, but threw
out the query, "Is he a great poet'r"
Mr. Browning for answer recited with
intense feeling those well known lines,

Tis well that 1 should be unmoved,"
never faltering at a word. Mrs. Wynne
tells me that he asked her if she remem-
bered the dedication to "Don Juan,"
and proceeded to quote from it at some
length. Templo Bar.

A North Carolinian tells in Orchard
and Garden that he sowed the entire list
of turnips iu a leading seed catalogue
the last week in September, and every
variety made u cood crop.

An Enemy Ruffled.

There ie en enemy with whom thou-
sands are iauiilir h!1 thir lives, because
Ihey are born with a tendency to bilious
nesc With tb enemy they are con
s'Hutly battliug wfi'h ineffectual wennone
Hosteller's stoinnoh bitiera will bnilli it.
Mere purgatives will not reform a

condition of the liver indioiitcd,
not bv oimst iiiation a limp, but also bv
sick beadaoheH, yellowness of the skin

, , n i A
II1IU rjrUrtllB, UUIIBDI), MlllCU lirilKIl
and uneasiness, more partiuiilarly npou
pressure on the right side, upon nnd be-

low tbe short ribs. Avoid draftio purga-live- s

which gripe and weaken tbe intes-
tines, and substitute tbis world famous

onrdial, which likewise re-

moves malarial, stomachic Rhd kidney
complaints, rheumatism and nervous-
ness. As n laxative ot tbe bowels, patul-

ous but effectual, it improves appetite,
xleep nnd tbe ability to digest, and pos-
sesses I lie additional advantage ot a
standard t uio.

Fat People.

The only gfife and reliable treatment
for obeeity, or supeiflnous fnt, is tua

IiRverelte" Obcgitv Pills, wbioh Kr"du-ll- y

reduce tbe weight and meaauremeut.
No injury or lnouuvenience leaves m
wrinklea-ao- ts by absorption. 'J hisenre
is (minded unon the most oi?nlifio prin
ciple, and bm been used by one of the
mimt eminent pnysioians oi Hjiirnpe in
bis private praotioe "for five years" with
the most ifratifvinp rrsnlis. Mr Henry
Perkins, 29 Uuiou Park, Boston, write:
"From the ns i.f tbe 'Leverette' obesity
pills my weiulit bas been reduoed ten
Donnils in three weeks and my iteneral
liealtb is very much improved. Tbe
tirinciulee of vour treatment Bre fully in
dorsed by my family phyaioian. In proof
of my arHtitnde 1 lierawnn Rive yon per
mission to uae my nsme if you desire o
do so." Pr,ie $2.00 per paokaye, or three
pack i ees for $5 00 by mail. All older,
aupplied direct from oar offioe. The
Lkvkrettb hrecirio Co., 175 Tremon'l
direct iiustou, Mns.

There Is t Excitement
Amonir rbenmatic snflerers over Ibe new
remedy that is beiuK put np in Mew York
City. It is claimed there bas never been
a case where it has failed In cure. It is
called Dr. Drummoud's LiflltiiinB Kern
edy for Rheumatism and is sold for 85
a bottle. The remedy i certainly mak-
ing for itself a world vide repntatiiiii.
This woudeiful preparation bas woiked
some remarkable ourrs among rhentnatio
sufferers. Kent bv express prepaid on
reoeiot of prioe. Uiummond Meilieine
Co, 48-5- Maiden Lane, New York
Amenta wanted. 67

D11UNKENNK83. or the LIQUOR HABIT
Cured at Home In Tea Days by Adminis-

tering Dr. Haines' Ooldea Specific.

It esu be giveu iu a jtlass of beer, a enp
ofooffeeor lea, or in food, without the
knowledge of the patient. It is atwolnte- -

ly harmless, and will effect a permanent
and speedy cure, whether the patient is
a moderate diiukeroranalcoholio wreck.
It has been iiiveu if thousands of cases.
and in everv instance a perfect cure u
follows I. It never fails. 'Jbe system
ouoe imnrecnated with the apecinc, it
becomes an utter impossibility for tbe
liquor snnetile to exist, tjitres euarau
teed. 48 pane book of parlionlara free.
Address the Gulden Specific Co., 1S5
Hace Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

Where
At Abrnbamsick'fc Id adJiHon to hii

tailoring b 11 sines, b han ndded a fine
line of nuderwear of II kiodB, ne(fli(?ee
sbirta, hosiery, etc. Also baa oo baud
some elegant patterun for anits. A.
Abrnbamaick. May street. Heppner. Or

Coffin & MoFarland have juat reoeired
a oar load of Mitchell Wagona, Hncka,
etc , and liave alao a larttesnpply of farm
uiti implementa of all ktndp. a

IUpaua Tabulea : tot torpid liver.

If YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT

TIIK PKKKH jlXAinN COMPACT,
I0HN iVEODHHUriN. Managing Attorney,

P.O.Box WASHINGTON, D. C.

VSIONS PROCURED Fr,t

soLonas, widows,
CHEL.DREN, PARS NTS.

I", f ir nnrf SMlora fManMM tn ttif linn of
flwtv Hi the revular Annyrr Nu'-- nineetho war.

nrvivor of the Indlnn warn of lrVt2 to 1H42, nnd
th.'lr n idowe, now entltlpd. Old and retfrtni claim

tperii!tv. Tiiouaanrta entitled to Metier m tea.
Jpnd fornw tnw. No charge for aiivlco. ao foe
ii til ut

UNIQUE PHOTOGRAPHY.
Photography Is a wonderful art. lnernd.

Ible as It muy seem, ltls now possible by the
aluot the camera to show the movement
of a bird In Us Bight, a horse at Its swiftest

or a ouuet as itfiace, the gun. Very much
more that Is most marvel-
ous has been accomplish-
ed In photography. The
publishers of the renowned
and popular family weekly,
The Detroit ree Press (D-
etroit, Mich.) have recently
been experimenting In the
direction of lapld and

reproduction of pho-
tographs and now an-
nounce that they are pre-
pared to make artistic
codes at a verv low Drlce.

They will send twelve Columbia Photos
value (1 . 00 and The Weekly Free Press one
year for a I. lo. It Is necessary to send a
cabinet or card photograph with order.
Our readers had better send for a sample
copy of Tbe Free Press and learn the s

of this remarkable offer which
thousands are taking advantage of.

THE DICTIONARY HOLDER
Did you ever iMrn what fftbulaua tmiiIU (ttw out f th

unufutur ly Mr. Noyei of nn ornmtnUl iii to haU lh4
Alationuryf Tho story rruili lik labio. nut to tell it oni mi

another question, mvn you er nou mo
f Ik sUrmotor Coaipaoyi which lUxU out u foUowi;

af

45 sold in '63
2,283 CO.d in '89
6,260 soSd in '90

20.04 coidl En '9(5,
fiO.COO w::i bo sold in 2 vSgsS

M JJTOOl w iriursii.t uiu
Tower every minuse
CT These flguroa tell th

tory of tho
Aver - iiolnK. ovorlnctlna

one goes othors follow
and we "Take the Country.'

Wtli, that rttaliiUment hi.oi
toUVerna W. "

i1mlUw)litt"uslui'
until it ia Uie t rl Urwl

set ( i n i b a V.'esH ;e in
nly earned, by tu "I

treat H.irveMor cmtiiminM)
waa wholly fumishart iy
Bietionnry Holder ltnsinw.
tmun u back lo tha UMt
umnti iaq'iiry s 10 ',0,v

and held ntul t.ll hll h

Increasing from year

Tliaeacrrt uf that BUt'cr.-

Hr. Huyea haa ltartutic and mentorioiie artk
baa maintained a luf"
leellenca and tiflie ." "'"' (l
talowiiriea. Tha merit o II II V

l,,t II..M.r lia lieMI
5'.".:

that llier literally
tnd in aticli grtvit qnnntl-lit- )

tliat atinall profit on
aeh one Ima ttiaile tle

rasult aliove isicnt
tiityh.wpi.i.iii,mt.fr, Jf lafctlnuttle iortii)n of tli. plolie. anv.. to lli. rrniiit. M.iiUt
Sk. .nil .t. a.pt by

LEGAL ADYEIlTISEJIEXTS.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

OFFICE AT LA GRANDE. OREGON,rAND 5, 18112. Notice in hereby given
tlmt tlie followiiiir-iianie- Bottler linu tiled notice
of his Intention to nmke iluttl proof in support
of h a cirtim. fliu tnat nain nroot win no innue
before W. K. Ellis, Omn U.S. t'irrnit Court at
Heppner, Or , on Jnnnnry 21. wxi viz.:

JO.sK I'll W. KECTrK,
Hd. No. 4S57, lor the XV bee. 29, Tp. 2, S R 27,
E. W. M.

He names the following witnewe to prove hi
eoutinnoiiB reniaence upon ana cultivation oi,
snid Innd. viz.:

Nelson Jones, Frnnk Sloan. W. 0. Boyer and
j. N.fcKier, ail oi tieppner, ttiepon.

A. C'.kaver, HeglBter.

Notice o Intention.
OFFICE AT THE DUXES, OREGON,rAND 17. lrj. Notiee is hereby given

that the follow pettier bat tiled notire
of his intention to make filial nroof in mm port
of liiB claim, nnd that paid proof will be made
oeiore j. . morrow, ioumy t jerit. hi iieppner.
Or., on Saturdav Kebrimrv 4, viz.:

AL'Ol'bTI 'H VaVLOK,
Hd. Application No. 2iCC for the Efe ol Pec. 31.

Tn. 2. S It 26. K W M
He name the.followinir wltneaiei to prove hln

continuous reaiueuee upon ana cuimaiiou oi
in Id land, viz.:

O. E. orth. W. F. Dntton, A. A- Wren
and It. J, Howard, all ot Ueppntr, urepon.

John . Lkwih, KeUtcr.

Notice of intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DAl.LES.ORF.GOV,Jj Dec Hi, lMfJ. Notice in heieby Riven that
the fnllowlng-niime- settler hai tiled notice of
his intention tn make tinHl proof in support of
ins claim, ann tntu sain proor win oe niune

W. K. Ellis. I', a. Commissioner at Heppuer,
Oregon, on Wednesday Feb. 15. 1W)3, viz.:

M1LKN S. MAXWELL.
Hd. Application ISo. 2845, lor ots I and 2, and
EV4 N WK. of See. H 1 n. 3. S K 24 E W M.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon aud cultivation of
said laud, viz.:

N. R Mc "By, T. P. Graham. Jacob Johnson
and F M. Holmes, all of (inoseberry, Oregon.

John W. Lewis, Kegister.

NOTICE OF INTENTION.

T AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE. OREGON,
I j January 2, ln:l. Notice is hereby given
that the followtng-name- settler has tiled notice
of his intention to make titial proof iu support
of his claim, and that said uruof w ill be made
before the County clerk of Morrow County, at
Heppuer, ureon, on ren. in, iw. viz.:

JuH MtCI 1.1.01 t.H.
D S No. lOUW. for the E'i SW nod SW14 SW
and NWt.4 0, Tp 3, S K 2, E. V. M.

He names tbe follow in v w itnetses to prove his
continuous rcMiiei.ee upon auu cultivation 01,
said land. ii.

James W- Lenhey, Mat Hughes, Arthur Daly
aud W. U. bt'ott, all of Heppuer, Oregon.

A. CLK.WFK,
Kegister.

D'SSOLUTION OF COPARTNERSHIP.

VTOTirE IS HEKKBY GIVES THAT THE
t aniiersmp exisui ft wiween j. a. vtotx-erv-

S W. Adams. Ed, S Cox and S. H. Cox, un
der the firm name of J. A, Woolery & t o., was
dissolved Mnv 16, S2. by niutual roiment, J. A.
Woolery retainlnif the businesg at lone. 'r.. col-

lecting all at'comiti due and paying all liabili-
ties of said branch of tL m's b.isini-ss- . up tb dnte

the remaining partners retain-
ing the Hartlman bmiins. euliecttug all

contracred ty said branch of the busi
uess up to tsaid date. J. A. Woolrry,

s. W. Adams,
Ed S. Cox,
b. U. Cox.

KOM HALK.
8HOP, stock and fixtures. GoodH' business; established in the midst of a

rood ta nn tn it aud country.
Also for sale a good house and two lots w ith or
without the business . For iurtUer

addrctw tiHettu, Heppuer. (r. ixi if

Guarantee I to cure Rdiotia Attack I
CootupKUou, Smaii Uiie Uutwa.

An Apprehensive Subject
BY

Means of a Prehensile Tail

The Monkey is Not Afraid be-

cause his Tail is a Good One.

We are Not Afraid because our

Tale is a Good One.

It is No Tale of Woe

WE TELL OF

ffiAEGMNS
Splendid Goods,

Fair treatment ; satisfaction to custom
ers, and of reasonable prices aud

Rood money value.

It is a Tailless Tale

A tnle without end, beonnse it is a tale
that will hold. A pleasure to snow

goods. HpeoiHl inducements to
oash buyers. Call at

Mi $

ON SALE

I ' sz..vi"3f Mi 1 SI

OMAHA,

Kansas City, St. Paul

AND Abb POINTS

ERST, ram P SCUTH

Leaves Heppner, 8 a. m. Arrives'

6M p. m.

Pullman sieenersi
Colonist Hleeperat

Reclining Chair Cars
and Diners.

SUamers Portland to Sao Franoisoo
every four days.

Tickets TO AITS Europe.
For ratei and general Information call on

Depot Ticket Asent,

J. C. HART
Heppuer, Oregon.

W. H. HURLBURT, Atst Oenl. ran. Agt.

3M Washllif toil St.,

Portland. Oaioox.

From Terminal or Interior Points tbe

Northern Pacific

BAI LROAD!
Is the Una to take

1

It is th Pinlim Tar Knot. It rnns Through
Tsstibulml Trains (very day la tha ysar to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of Can)

Composed or DINING CARS unsurpassed,

rCLLMAN DRAWING ROOM SUITERS

Of Latest Equipment

TouristSleping Cars
Ran ttint mti he constructed and In which eo--

coinmodatior.s are both free ami lurnuliea lor
bullion of tint or second-clas- s ticket, end

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Line connecting with all

Lines, affording Direct aud Uninter-
rupted Service.

Pullman Sleeper Ketervations con be
Secured tn advance through

any agent of the road.

THTtOUOlT" TICKETS
To and from al' points in America, Knalaod

and Europ an be purchased at any i'iok.t omoe
at this Company.

Fall information concerning rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished on application to any
agent, or

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Paaaenirer Asent.

No. Ut Firit St., Cor. Washington,
it. PORTLAND OKEQON

BBoiMilER. Ed Birbeok. a shoemak-
er and repairer ol many years' expert-noe- ,

has just located in tbe Abraham-sic-

buildinn, ou May street, where be
is prepared to dii rveiythinK in bis line.
Mr. Birbeok is strictly a flrst-olas- s work,
man and warrants all work. Give him

all. U-t- t

appearance now u vost MDena is siowiy unoont himself. Ho was a

torrrblci mortality which lnar to wound tho sensibilities of Mrs.
recalls the stories of somo of its old-- 1 Stowe, und ho wished to say tho most
time ravages; but this is lnrirely due, for himself. And so ho felt himself
no (loimt, w uo men oi incuicai aiu ui
Uiat reffioa.

Prevent ami cnr Constipation, and Sick.

Cure for Colds, Fevers and General Dew
Willy, Small UUe Uwuis. Wc per BuWa. ,


